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Mows of tb. Week.

—A well haws sad highly esteemed Naas Innis*,
whe bat jest Mama hem the Territories, writes the
hikowlms to a Maki is PhllohoMkie ma t. dm state of
Okla la llamas. The heti ere latereetlaii :-01 meld
letteest yea la Kamm ellOts, bat the limits of Ms letter
MN ampiratic Somme talker will have. matters lie
wagt, sad I feel mahleat thie his pelley will lead to a
hem Istithastles ef w Alllealtlee is that heretsfare
Wormy Torritery. The Oeaveatlea, theeigh esameevi of
poe4laret7 thes will salmi& the mustiest:lea twat, of
the people. The esestitatiea will be aseaseptleaable,

Amid the woollen etarmy will he,sabmittel se a separate
prspesitlea, se that tieaeelsma veletas the seastitatlea
ashwhist slavery. Ahem three till NO will vote wheel
thavary. The wade vete et the Temitery is solimatal at
22,100. Of them 6,000 are pro.slavary %meows, TAM
me her State Hemostats, mei 8,111 liewabliesae. 1,261
mass orewarioten4 sad of dime 3,000 semi for Aelegama.
It Is selistatei that the PUMP ea the eeassiastisht will remit
21,600. la KIIIIISI the gawks if elavety is reprelottos
seeded. The ham mew Is, Shall teams be a Demawatie
or Meek limsaittlem Smut I AM wisest ma pes.slarety
NW la dm Tstritot7 who :expressed the .Oslo* that It
maid be a slave State.*

—Tito Mews Animal thee alludes to sa widest by
whisk It.. IT. G. balk lest her lib at Chiefge ea the

—" Dwiair the be ea Clerk street • most diatreestag
speideat Seek plan. lb. N. A. Ilialtk wee fleabag at hie
wisdom be Davie blest, ea the earner of Wrested Clerk
streets, leeklag oat at the Ira Me wile ems late the
reem, awl ale steed leasiag ea his ehealier. She bad
hardly shred there a seleatat whea,p ease el kreverks ax -

pleded, sad moo el the restate *roe lat. the Labe,
striking bet to the Careloted, pang late her head. sad
Mhos bar lasisally. It happeeked so sablealy that her

%ober&didset oheerriatbet thatelseweekIUeL Tres the
terribte la High bee badwas wiled It Is *vibes
the oast hare exploded after It hid enured. 11►,.
have serer be. sailed epos to reeera a mere singular
Ned at Its MOO Sao • mere terrible ambient this this."

—The New Took lbs.. says that 'ht a iseetleg of the
Dori of Dinneen of the New Test mod Iris on
flabordsp, Mr. Chas. 1101111.111111 11156s .amber ef the
Dosed Oa pima of lb. MMus 11. Dodge, resiglied, sad
tins sassilksoky elated Pinkest of the Dempsey, is
Vase of Mr. Motor lissedsli. reeigied, Mr. R. enitiss.
tag • aiesiber et the Diresties This misspoke is sot
oily anessily y es the wine issediately «m-
-ooned, has will, at saes, have slie psbno seeMisses sad
saki Ms hearty si-operstioa of thestook sad liondhoid-
drlL sr, Metes seises to this A«, sot oily with as *g-

imp'gessesl imperious to Iteakial mid railway stairs,
bet as honest bfnf Oros paatserviee ass Director is the
Irk Oespany, Is the vitality sad minirees of this great
peeper% sad has the win. we knew, to conquer skews is
ell Ms sedertakisgs es its behalf."

—A AO roes are the Detroit young ladies. Tin other
mightess of thee yea Ines& to the penes-ease at aid.
sight. DM was shoot stiness years of age, very boatiti.
ail, sadwe dressed is the beet style, her luilnitkats,
howeves, very stab demigod, sad • "love of s hoarier
esiadied eat of mU 'hap*. Her pretty eyes were fall of

MOW by fright sad bewilionnest sad for cos.
thee seddeg *said by eseersileed free bar la regard to

Ms sake of bar swanks. She easily oilsed dose,
soil ists sokllreatioll, whoa it transpired that
she woo_a

s
of a eithes of Detroit, sad had evs•

salved a widest attsokiest lbw • Fosse sea of bar

stvidalluisk mangy to she approval of bar preate•—
iie the sake sleetAi eloped with krise', sad they
bedjset seated theaselose is s 'arrive sail started for •

askeister's nald.nea, what the bones bask frigliessed,
nee sway, sad @poet theeirriege es a plies! dirt The
hot hard of the lover he kis sissies after the bone .
Ss ski wee east hero, get isle the bask does, west to

led. sad eggessidin thebreakfast tablethe seat wonting,
as snob* of the tinily the wiser ter her mope. They
still Noels is the wise Minna igseessee !

—A elstescest bu °WIWI eir4slaties width' a few
Awe past. that "the seekiteets have Net dissevered the
Itibutdawalls of the V. 11. Capitol to be tee weak to beer
the saw *ea semi Its eassersetios will therefor* be
ilepssisd. awl the Laos's sitpumiltsre dandy isearred
will be lest. fltrowsthesiag the Walls siasiestly involves
ass* Ms feseval el the ell Capitol beildiss.;* The
Weiblagtea Shoes le 'sailed to desy OH truth of Ms
wavy. It has the astherity of Yr. Walter, the arebitoot,
for saps. that so ohmage bas takes piss i• his eirwisdg-
mat, as la that of Capt. Yelp, is relatlea to this sib-
josh sad that so pastiest desesstraties has Deem wade
frees whisk say sew sesolashitts are wernuated. , The
illhowalso meadow the lapertast hot. that tiko weight of
the sew dome of the Capitol will be lots Chas that of the
aid.

—the the morales of tie UM lastsat, Williser E.
Inert. of Mails Obis au seriously *tared by as

et ea =Wig ball of ids" Jut u Kr. Wimps*
=May seers tie MB Meshed Ma eaverso

.ad se miaredy that liii wee lamedlatety prostimed apse
the ersiss4 sod the .smiles of do MINK 191111 miser
ed by the Adsof Me iiiireal nal la that maim tie
bead Meese thebetas ..etasapes lies upper parties of
the debt side of tho Meek at* saa form es to
mites.meebety three or few of the ribs. I=l
the Aft we set bream, so this thin is ao omeassaisa-
dm awlsmeally with thowow* .1 Übe Amt. His prM-
pusskm wiry ars sompariatigy isverallie, ftwilair-
ksg Ile Memo at Me t. 1. TM mind was two years
441. mod "ISOM olives itawdrod posais.

—A eye I& ore a la the lardet *lnk. L•ssiag-
beak Y. Y., ea listerday. A quarrel memold lostoma •

%OM NM Prolloyeseira. wird§ lad be blows. meg lastly,
• !wake desk dews sensrod, la .Ma wow Ty, &a-
pron empusswen •••• mil basal was ROW .a boa,
dies Tim al UM poetise mood Pan wady i*srsd
wIlli• areembieswen neeselow bestial NA unimeei.
Tbay all ben& opal the end, ht the PaliSID Nur% obey-

the ea* of the Igkt meet walsialtably la their
affealehte.
'•—lest ere weeksbre the death at Gee. Mum ho

ties ha lite aeshineer ON.ul ease, est visited the prom
sees et the eimehtlehatiet. This wee the Ana tine, he
aidl. irk be bat woe owe pdaliki prom at wind Do
yak& alhargis o,Wboo vsossike kat be boelhos Ns
psi* mp badtiesmot 119 into ke tbs *bassi pm%
sod hod obiors boss am or kis mosistod with tb•
;skate odd" this dissosomme asses seep davalar."

—Maim T. Mews, wad% et the inbode,
espow-elko pies ors poksposs4 moo *bet VW IMMIlat
Si MOM drift to bon s bane I. es Tlsilld Okras,
wtiott k WNW Is IkeWI. is as boss Mrs VAS"
meIto driballkedkANNlasupidy TMpeso,plinks
al Is, se Mat,k brossood yin wbo M us moony
~kg abelie boom of doosq.

lksk.of Mb." Obloo M IMihrof int week
Ilea IN. akw MA Mawr gime tie bikbolok—ab
beihme...." it Ibt EsE II spoils W Oak orb
westso le IMO soossiasso to Oka,- limb, IN esselp
sod wisedlb* sr somiss of obs bar tow monlehopma"
ow Miplbs)obsdkosest•ht I/Muth@&biblesword
estOkabp toUsk IN.

"eaa soisktrese to Clooksi•sosoto, Ps. s
brass Isms no asset now toast, bated ss
Ifitsprig yds poses orrisd Itorry Livingsrmi. Sibs
Writ Wed di Madd so ps bad st tassi. betbad to
kik Is meow! lag Will. or *eft daft. elm they
run oserrossi sad taw kb M.d. larkestos *.s he
der poto maktowa. Ikoosb it would probably IN. bon
boot to Mad Us

bir dosap Waive lastultaloir, avail*" trnmeh
main 011.111011.11.1M• to Oassp Chleatio Wall Wain
esOa sous by s pest ma* while ~Ow la aUK,
L. mu imeilisitly kips is moil *ma the Awe et
•s rim, sadat lostionstio hi wootylaght sespetin

411-Alsty relaqg el MOO Imam sorm, lbw Ti,.t.
vasilliesbod lq • rid deg as Vedismay bis•
wWWt hand WNW abqrsil by the WV% am*
lisopb ad dmaripphe set a maddb, d 011ialiobses,
sisllpul a bio imam. vas qua; Ida&

OUPV. WAVE/MIA =

Pre dr •, - fet • •4
4.,

. . . lie illirk is soother Wane Ito
diev. Walker$ the pas* of drat tenstsery•

•
'

~ .. MO I*read It and nor to seam
• task et sit lis iimeats tilhisis ge to mat?

• ' althea iiiillbenenviebnro laangasatods•

• %. ' Leffteiam tliedeemeist Mollies against the
• liedsmet liiiirerassest. Se widest is

fiat assegai ofHaopromdss *arab meow /bead's..
Id", tie emus et tide deny Miss laLairrimsos. and
tipea ties to aliaatien their -pesitkia. Th. it Y. na ge..
tar essopla, says:

"The ialtabitaats ad Laura°, hare set op a Gassm-an.. s fecrieuisse" Tier sedanleTestiessial Setrerauseat—aad the Topeka esvenitseat has
set eueordsed thee. They aseardlagly proceed to meg
ait wee, sad to soustkate a free city is die heart
of tsry. They Mksup what lass abeelately sae-
amisuw,grousi. They g• bask la the meet lissealasseser
to last Illlthistplas sad MOM& laLamas smelt a seaditioaof tepidlys..Mabed la Israel before the days of th•
Jade& If there were so shadow of a tlowentsseat ia
Lamas—if epee *MI war raged la that Territory, and the
heads of the ).dual Miles had bus loseesed—vre *weldwedentasad the propriety of this preeeesliag sad ...its re-Lows to civil ardor. Bat the meet laferstated defeederel the people of Lawmen mast surely lad it dillealt to
dispose fairly of the facts set forth by Gov. Wsnusa inhis Proelaiwates, which we publish to-4y."

The Bafalo Cossowcial, as radical an oppommot of the
Desaearatio party as the Ti.... taken the Immo view, and
says ,

• • • • • • • • se Tki,
Aim a Ike people at Lawreaes, If net treasoaable, clan
be regarded la as other-light than delimit or marillus of
law, sad as nob shouldbe pet down, if wed he, by a
strong hand. If what the people of lawrenoe bare done
he saaetieeed Sr submitted tome as well give tip ail
argealsed geveratneat at oil dim/mire oarsillres Into
a stets et anarchy. Oar so ng tows of Hamburg
sea set up as an ladspeadent state, sad then, following
Its ezainple, emelt sabot egoist `or petty °unnimity in
this township son do the same. It is time we had done
with all &Is wild, selsabievons seasons*.

64.e."WiaWs heelasuittea to regard.. sdairable. It
it rad, yet kit i• tans, sad fa ladicativ• of s mumroans, sad iallasaced by upright sod patriots.tiotives,"

rat s.+YZ ZYZZYWHIKZ.
Tao las4lors of tat liapabtitan party an th• MOO •rary-

wban—ii PommyWaal*, I. Kamm,, and la filiaaotota,
dm am* role of seam mow to aatiaata them. La Est.
see, they have eontrived u rootlet Well war, and now they
an eadeasoriag is Miaseeeta to Icy Ili* foaadatiou fur an-
archy and oonfasioa. Th• telegraph isforaied us some
days Mace that both parties la the Miaa►sotaCunsUtatioa-
al Coavention had orgaaised, and that there would globe-
lilybe two separate Constitations framed The particu-
lars, however, were 'andel'. to ',cable as to see which par.
ty was in fault for this state of stairs, bet the St- Peer
Pioneer of the 14th,fisraisbes the desired information, end
eleeriy places the blame where we thought it usted —en
the Itopubliesor. W lest• fans Its solutes' , the proceed-
lugs of the first day

"In accordant:a with the atiderstaading among the &O-
VUM to the Constitutional Convention, they assembled
70040 13ay, to the Ball of the Howse of Rep saves.—
Precisely as the valance head of the clock indicated themithoer of twelve, the delegates were led to orJ•r by theMos. Chas. L. Chase, Rot:rotary of e Territory of Min.
sosota. Bat•Governott Gomm% i mediately moved that
the dolocatosaskloorn nnti/ 12 M. to day. The motion was
put by_Nr. Chase, sad carried ; • salliclisot number of the
Itopablioans voting with the Democrats to eonstituto a
quorum of the whole body. As near as we oosld learn, 45Dinnotrats voted to adjonro, and at least 20 RepublicansNo divisio• was nailed format Mr. Chaim desisted the del-
egates adjourned aatil neon to day. The Democratic mem•hors then loft the halL

At the game tdmathat Mr. Chaos eallod the satirisation
to order, Mr. John W. North, black republisma delegate ofWks ommanty, aontisatod Thomas I. Galbraith aa temporaryobsirmaa. After the cournation had boon declared ad-
journedby Mr. Cass*, sad the dammserstie mentbors bad
kW the hail. lAr.Galbraith was*noted by those remaining
asst • quorum cf the eonvontion, as temporary pros/ding
dim. In such capacity, he took his soot, the remaining
°given of tie ..clog or mob, wort ,fleeted, and a tom
mitts* ea oredcostials appointed, whoreported WV six del-
egates, nor • ottoarst of I .eil4 fleeted A eastes—pres-
eat. A raving abolittsmist, named Italloombe, from Wino •
no, was thou oolootod as porunasent Prosibiont, sad Oar
the Wootton of other odlisora the mootiag adjourned until
II A. Y. to day.

The Democratic members favored an adjournment, be-
calm the •holo number of this powilsors wort not present;
and also Iseimuse they were wolKsrare of lb. tn.satloo of
the block »polonaises to Lytle& Ivo locally *Wad disc
seats from their seats, and substituting tacos dologatee,by
do aid of wheat voters they would be able to secure the or-
ganisations of the eoeventioa."

Thus It will be mien that the seines in Kangas era to he
re-eneetsd in Minnesota.

ANI END TO BOOK MTBALING
The Washington Stores says test Sscntary Coss is %Is-

lamised to pet an end to the Book -peddling prop oilskin
of the 'members of Coarse*, so far as in him lies the pow•
or DO to du, and inasmuch as he has the key of the moisoy-
bax--that potent master of see—the pewee le the bands
of the *Merin Secretary is nesidenthle. The Infernos
crystals of beat -pedddling, In which the member" of Cos
dress have been known to engage, scum', needs any *g

position. Thanks to the t.useity with weird honorable
indomen bang on to the ethane* of turning an almighty
dollar on the works Wood by Conine* for the issinellt of
des isontry, and the shamelesseosa with whichsaid honor-
able intim*. laid slabs to their Aglaia do so, humid*
Illso matter as of public humiliation and reproach. It
sever scald have boos the original lunation that this re-
seed. of Gownsman, this explorations, scintilla exami-
nations, and giso/ogionl, geographical audios of patine aer-
ostats, ware to be published at enormous expense, for the
cure sake of creating► perquisite for potleaten who as
pitied to topmost their friends and neighbors in the Con-
ine* of the Called Staten. But (Middy to this end bare
knatinds of thousands of dollars Iwoexpended ; and such
has been the myna/aside inane of peddling then volumes,
that member, of Conine* who Dover retested so the mat-
ure, or, if they did redoes, did not know any hotter, looked
upon this pillage of publie stoney as one of the just
rights pertainiag to the style, title, and dignity of a rep
raseatetive of the people. When noise was made on this
subjeet, they season, *tainted idesioideation and the
Black llopubliese Chairman of the Committee of Ways
and Yeasts of the loot Compose had seaman hardihood
to nroomassed as appropriation of $50,000 to the C/ork of
On Haan for the lou his proepeou would sustain by the
isterfenses of Guinn with the which its mem-
bers serried as with him ie the matter of books. The feet
that sash • preposition was haunted shows to what an ex-
tant th. members moot have boon nak la the paddling
Os Lids knot/Wigs the appeal was made. Bet for the bold
Mead taken by fite Bousto, which refund to sanction
ohs pressomptios of right would have been austained, and
• protodest ostabllahod whereby • disgraceful custom
would have boon raised Into the importance of a law by
tin rewspitios of Casinos. In the last 'ironies of Isis

' bait Canonise it was agreed that the books in question

shouldjpeplasied la patine libraries sad lyceums, when lb*
MA for which dies wen *Aland might possibly be at.
nisei. Mk the peddlers essiertoolt to *roman and pat
the vales is their own pocket by saying that it was not
stand whim the books should In deposited. secretary
Cobb, however, 00111114 to the name of the atiaraeter of
Cosines, by Wads( to admit the payment for the books
mmtll he has disdain and satisfactory iusarasee that they
bare been deposited le the libraries as the law direets.—
?Ins has the game been blinked, and Secretary Cobb to-
ts* tho test step towards the demolition of • system the
doled, etwhite eshibk au:ssonsky of ecomplissted nine-
ty unpundelet

TIMM CHARACTZR.—AIIest a year ago there ar
peered among as the Rot. Bt. Clair as the sooldoetial sad
asereditati goat of the Kassab Afrorsid of Avalon', the
Grips parmosirmes of the free elate party of that terri-
tory. Is Mid forth ease or twit* to a few 'helm spirit.
ea the menwities maraittral is that distariod territory by
lb. "harrier rwilless,' aisktho malrorisg whir* thepare ,sad
hesset, sad lammosiats waders frost Sew liaglaad had
hoes ersayslied te mien for the sake of "Pres Lasses."
Daises dewed is apse Its. sad he departed to wake the
Mare of tar edits, of the Hiraid glad. dad sow, is we
wish to Wisdomts oar mires a multi 'street frogs this
wee Ilwahrofirwsdars. we desire to rater Is those who
oegmbusog so I thaw. the Sm. Bk Clair hist liawaer,
fer • dorsals for She paper. What It say. sour light to
he km wad repel witit)hea. sadea meanie It's. Woll,
lie dirailleaelsise Gow:Walker la hisellorts to give posse
is the teerterry, rat brae hes Warred the &Women of
the "Seversof Oradea,' wboretipee it gives their geoders'
the thithrotegetheithet Aerator. Ithel—.•

"Ilareder.wesilpos lutes wite were married is Mai.
its and resale; el berm t. Ims Wet warm ad ea
tom ; sad trite append tbo pdM erects of tier. Chary
to moors twarmilly to this *armed Territery t • would
let Item wite it le Oat le dream ef asedm oellities ;sad Mwa. ma eaSaari* *bola mew. would be .era
ISems Meseta.'. hem wads( all passible speed toTem apts. Ow he sight toil the bares sad roma for
mother/ Go late the meetsas my time of dap is lair•
reser sad yss will Seeds demuteity the Bali of/Nralloas, **steals" or read the editor out .1 the free
ikete party.
il

sad
i"

Media" hissea mega& to the aimof oasen.
If the less Wavy of the Xmas dilletetiee Awn .ear

be =MN, the .owl Morisse of the free sell leaders sill
he resod therealms mope alive. The allure( tit, H.
aid qf harlea issil..ssle be the payer penes to write
Nis Misery.

OPMr..- Illopkism, inb-twage.44 ragketb-

, Jenny MAW to :bey. %he seenthe 'leek et
*fisy,eel, to owed de dew beet, hes bees pet Is
jaiOr ewes imago, he mawmem saw has die
hui awnat a hailliolis ~Mom

LLI.A 1
riorfoof thektoObastsari 4-1r gib "rw wimmes .6"1"
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NA/ Teri. bast, has 01/46/1 yet iSsi alms et
fashlesaheas eaflaratdeli or its ItWindIttedilbs.isfltrwed-way Wilmotatotbassat peouteatilbity :44111e0l leasare delleiowidp 000 d. Busmen le imegiutir to lopit up,'
Omagh rho fall trade bus mot rot fairty spited. Thu A-
O is w.N supplMd with Soothortsea who sots* North
put see is kip a( haoisiosasad tdeassed. Try as Asa-
orally very loth with the sotto* trade of Ito soesoa, sad
will prolldidy bay more moods than they here sew take.
before. rho !radii of the 'oath bore is aelsosadod at
preeout. aad the West is new loohlog ap
prosper' of good strops.

Merit has been one or twob. 4 fadaroe I. the Califerwis
trade, which has boom eaerateasly overdoo• California
has may a larger supply al all his& of setweistaiiso.
is proporuoa to its oepaeity of -eoasetaptioa, them say
other market to Um world.

Possibly you easy bis Oral of ►wing shoat oar *rhos
disturbitoesa. Two are as thoroughly postai ap ea this de
tails as Rime fourths of New Yorielirs, who are prastiosidy
as tar motored. fres las rissl a< rosagsdiss ores Si /ho'
duly dual' in 'moth's sauced& of the Usioa. M. mower
know what sow arises ass laid epos oar heads, a. a cor-
porate body, sntS-we pink op the gaoraing paper after
breakfiun. The liras of a slit, report'r is that* times, is
jut as dangeroua sod sosoroidabio ea that of t►e Criwursis
eorrospooditat of the London Tines Toe, are obliged to
taco cotes off barricades, asostith showers of briekbats,
without area t►* small ,stisfestioa of partutipsiung to the
fray Riots, Ilk. all othisr opidorsiat, oust hare t►eirday,
and wa are probably about through with them* eartttng
porton:ancestor the presoot, as lite worst of lbe hod blood
hat boon spilt.

This enaigiants are clouting in now like a Rood, sad tiot
mans are more ahuochant than ever The Seitosirig Hal-
stetnisrs and oiler, forisiog tribal from the :forth of Ger-
many are Winging a groat dial of bard 'poet* law th•
country whieb they aniversally largos is Wass"?' farms.
They bring an etiocinons quantity of as kettles swig other
belay dairy uuseisils op.. which 'boy pay freight *harps
*ousel to leg &applies of the now artielo twin* 01/of.
They are • very industrious and relish!' elate of people.

Theillerchanta who resort for information to this groat
reeding room is Wall tit. "Richaage," are disposed to
eumpletu that the country autwepaput do sot glee sows
etuegh ti aniclos in thew porsullar local laureate, meta es
the state of the crop, ennaisial natter% sad so) impor-
tant mining or .natinfoosaritig operattoos, pearlier to each
victutty. Very assay ofour hooey mere►wts speed a great
deal of Lima 10 reeding and travelling at the tioniaosoo-

meet if each 1411111140, is order to regal►q their purchases
by the 0411,1ti1,10 of the cAaotry, or of Oust portion of it
Cure their trs4e Ilea, and if Cacti toed newspaper would
pay us attoo..i,io t lb• entlitt,43 of its iioo/.111, sod lees
to ale f•t• of tea notion at largo, they would do a great
deal of service to third. New Turk readers.

Are priests and Pastes, and other religion. p ,wotates.

immaculate' This is a iseetiosi which It seems to as, it
is &boat time to again bring to the test of public opinion.
True, it •as thought to have bee decided by the down
fall of the power of the Catholic Church, in the negative,
but if we are not mistaken k °Miss," the Idea met ages
be met and ersdioadel. And this is oar moos•

Some time ago, tt will be remembered, several deserins
of Dr Ch 's shank in this city, were deprived of
their °lgoe to- signing a paper rtesetiag on the Asti-slav-
ery sermons of the pastor A metier was held the other
day to eoSsider whether s protest from these deems ought
to be melted. Yr. klartleproposed this following reeks
lotion, which, after e°ueiderabie dieleaseloa, was adopted
by a:vote of 44 to 19. "'Wiwi's* this Cherishbe stresdy,
by a deliberate rote, *spews! int lodgment spas the see
ties of the signors of the letter which rensestsd the retie
nation of their Pastor, Therefore, Mereolved, That while

Chaech we sicker*/ ready to eateA►ia toy proper pa.
per or remarks whirls any member may desire to tablet
to ear entsideratiee we eaasot resolve from those gestle-
moo say stateliest redieetiag apes the Peter.' There
you bare It. Is ►lack and whits, by a rote of 41 to 19, that
the Pastor of we of our churches is iumasnlate, sad there-
fore no "stets sest rebating" on kW sac be talcrat•d
by his deacons, Talk of Rosati' intolerance alter that,
will you ?

Eleven hundred emigrants, who arrived by the ships
Wien Austin and Albert tisliatin, have hoes leaded at old
Quarantine, and are provided for temporarily by the Com.
'stationer" of emigration. There have been daily erop-
ping' out of mall pox among thete passengers, which tar-
nishes the reason for the detention of them. The ships
whieh were badly infeeted are diseharsiog„ and are to he
thoroughly fumigated and eleansai.

You would do well to warn youreoestry readers, w►n
they visit this "immoral ^aeyerill,' to he earefsi set to
wander In the streets at aareseesabie bears, or carry their
spare elm's* with them. It is sometimes dangerous, as
the following iseideot. 'sleeted from eamerous others of
the saute kind. will show: Dr. Palled, Bare*s of the
steamer Queen of the Smith, was sneaked at 2 o'oleek on
Saturday morning, la West Broadway, near Leonard st.,
by three men, who knoaked him dews and robbed him of
!ISO. It appoint that they saeoeted him by asking to be
directed to Beset. street. Hegave them the direction, aad
they then asked him to go with them and tithe a drink.—
This he perere,ttorily refused to do. when -they koneked

im!down and robbedlita. He addled "Pollee," sad *Meer
Reiser of the Fifth Ward being near, gave °base to the
rebberre and arrested one of themwho was looked up by
Softies Oablrne for examination.

Lust •vesiug flobokes was the sane of ens of UMW see
eidents that although they de sot prove as destrierive to
Me as some, are for the time being ahnosete frightful. It
oemirred Is this wise. gut as the o'eleaft Bentley street
ferry best was entering the slip at Robot's, a large crowd
of perms" bad songrented spot the bridge, all milieu
to get over to this city—is feet tbd bridge was perfectly
crowded, there befog net lees t►as SOO pennies huddledto
tetherat the time. All of * smildea the e►aise eastaisiag
the bridge gar* way, whoa a large Basher el ustertuctate
excursionists went peceipitatod into tbo river. At WI oco.
soot wort terrine &gnaws tweowaded throng► the grounds
of the Atlantis Garde% when a large timber of people
wen goietiy enjoying t►oaeslres overt refreshing lee cream,
poncho', and other bovines, w►ie► at protest an dealod
he Is this sky. Moo woes. sad shllarei were splash
lac la the water, while frantic fathers sad mother, were
*ash madly rutting &broach dm crowd to dissever wit
other. Women were bemusing, wet ebeetiag, sad obit.
dreo orying. resiorieg the mime *se of the soot beart•
eiekening ettarsoter. The ferry bast toseked oat of the slip
am fa.t p.s•lble. and mall blots were brootebt let o re-
quisi tins, sad throatitt tide timely masters, we are happy
to may. everybody, m far se eesl4 be beard from, erste piek-
ed isp sod eared.

Look out for a series of piqaant developments with re-
gard to On mysteries of *see( ear greed Rime "benevo-
lent institutions," which will he hrossitt forward in thi
ewes of • few days. T►qn win `re a seseaties at heed
tisane's. Ws are not allesied to se into vertiesiszs at
Present.—the spode of the dies of Osseslesioew of
Streets still bass boyend the resell of an the essupsdist
parties ft Is s rieh oat sad worth Ileitis( for. The ad
vent sing &lose of the Departmest Is worth $lO,OOO per
annum tQ nay sown newspaper wide\ ma get bold of
all the other perquisites are la pmtpertlea. 1317 L

NOW AND IHNN.—Tim Geeemo, I. mamma with
eels itopabllosa prim goaerally, has expeeded snob labor
sad ma. tear. in doustosisg sad mountiag over the &-

Seine' of lb. Seams* Cerrt is the Drell Beret ease, that
ararreoe are not eitissu; yet tlet very 400trias of the
Courtin this particesiar has hew &mad apes is the Cleans
of this sad other litame—remies/sed by dm Comeliest/ea
of ibis sod aid other Sumas, I. maktag • Wire skis. a
quallleatioa for a roter—aed, better sad better, eurtasiat.
to& empluatiaally by ao lass • wawa., than Hoary Clay
is the U. 8. &eats, eves whilebe was the idol and sham-
plea el the party of chisel the 011110161 was • resoguised
erase. Oa the 18th of %member, 1881, Yr. Clay base.
duseds reeoletion Si the United Bastes Sew* la ersard
to the Anthony Barns' fugitive ease la Bowe. where a
mob of espiesweight to premed the expertise of the law.
He 1. the. reported la the Cleepremiessel Oleic

" Bat, sir.' mid Kr. Clay "4b la sot all. By whom
was that soh impelled ewe ewe/ By our °wit ram?—
No, Mr, bp ewer 1 y 4,friess demeseleme 8p pas-
pie whop.w Fenton I erwael, in ear poilideal ar-ks; and the gaieties whisk arises, is, cheater we shall
hare law; aid whether the seuleelp of the libevorestitet
shall be inalutaiseder wit; "Weber we shall have a gee
eremont of whits raw or Masi Sea is the skies of this
eaun try

"

N.4r, If "Afeiwts slassasispdst ham as part to warpefitt
sal system " b'. out dm U. 'kisses of Ms Vatted
States? ills Clay was sot attastiot As aapressirg swab
opinion for, at tito tins tlial were attend, Nobody bat a
taw dust 40abtool tboirjaditaatitad ootantitattosal aoiroatt
IMO&

vs• We sell attontiw% to Pr.L weeps 0 Weir Rester..
sitelLedw erases's t. Wishes's doubt it le tb• may irsies4am eau mute the hair Se be poetise queltig, sad hes
gives. tositetest setistesWes. the Pritssset be. the testi-
seeeste of beadredai of MIMS sated by bis istbilltis tree.
torahs, tied we eau easlielly weesseeed It se 41 whim
seed se two t. 4 nimble petipseades.--Obeeitessi Deily
&ft.

AISP. w. sedge the. 'podand woe lispsl&
as Mail fedisessi,thilliiniii• mune ellw doer ipso.
rho PI UM. 4he mamas el thle
week's Gassiiii. May dm all bars a i doe mit
sussed ispi*. eimaislher %
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T.T.m Burma se ese
lthellme 'dew me the
two eselets eldetweer
Am lee* "DIEM." Is k

Neat, tad wilir Nees*
half the *Mee theirs t

lambs& se
WM, IMOit •4 duty
UN, oak se lar as lam eo••eebd with U. O• M• Id et J•y •

~rod vs, Isseid.by J. J. JNu•, MK, NI••h et • Km 1•e•-
~I~MeWtsMY oft* a

that day. I peemettod le the bow et tie admiset. asid Jerk
tleraw* sad topicthe dsbaind heireel.LWagItss,, of wdr
whet tp. east a ems, the third woo seissol to
sat MD Is It% der bis apaterseat at the Most Crest. Imight
all that at the esimisigles Wm, tie taw.
Use Mai the J. sad weal wed wit hoe indiesim tit
Wag about as satoetmat el their dilloaltise Th.Pseseeatela
Tripod that if Sheiktroallearos tabeheitehis.%itedpiwiht
meek robe .odd illessetlese the ariewallet. This aihodedai-
ettardetlsts. Se was thee or to lad ball. no MoodIses
r. berordiatry, •seittieas wee eels oat by the ladles sad aw
timed to ate to matey Ma to the Jell et trio Coast,. I asosal-
lagif yroseeded with Deleediet.—heplat al hemshedi. sad I hi
ley blur. I stooped es therood, a.rCapt.lkrei yad allowed
dideadast to goshout ea" age to ere If be eat* proem le& is
stoat is hear W reouteed with a Genre awed Hess. I ea-
prised the mem dt the smut, ea, tel Mr. lie% Whig elm UNA
• sioold bore Is Met to the Jostles's. a dishmito et Meetis.
mtle, to ester MU. Hoadvised delhadsat to paythe mei% mid set
goto Coast trith4(lie mattor. This IMMO imphodimily
delay, .„land to to savored at Ir. Uis, aid stilted irtth
his hemat a rigid tate towards hems. I started odes Wm. trboa
I arrived at Ws home I anal his r*ly. lie 11011019 11% war.
sad we started teem* taw after plug @best sos ad* it sew
visaed ragtag very Mod. He took bold of my Use. sad slopped
the twee, saying be 'veld go back, artlllridth the Inman, and
aot go to JaLL I finally told his on sonatas that be would pay
tete my lands lb. ens% that I wee% return with Ma, sad p
hems tiket might lade% of Zee 1. pee we two dollars aad eft
eneta Whoa vs wired at Barsluirt'a the fiddly append te
han ranted, It being ss late as 9or 10 in the sowing, Slight
prevulteti on het to step all night at hie hoses, sad start .arty la
the moraine to 4tetleeTaylor's to ha% the sestler arraerped.
esmidadM to do se. After dean my home we wrest to tkei beam
odd !mad hie wide &beat. Skald inked the little boy Is Mem
astglibor's, sad tell hie mother to some home to got capper. The
boy append tb hesitate, mating it think) that hie foot was eon,
sad did not wont to go Remit:salt in his pocket for • fewer of
something to him him with, as f seppmed. I goes the limy same
.rot Most, 1 think- He started, sad la • sheet time ~tamed with
Wm S She appeared pleased at oar return, sad prepared • Seip-
p, After sapper, about 11 or'cloeit, I retired to bed. .11tortly at•
ter, the rest of the family retired (sot NI Yam lap la the same
room that 1 was ia.) About 5 o'clock a the morals& besaldastwut ansconced by Mr. Shultit. When I got Ity„ Shultz asked me
whit, amount of money be rare me the 'debt before. I tepid him.
Ile said he thought he Pre me a are dollar gold piece. I took eat
the morsel be had gives* me. Ile asked me to me it. Them I
reached it to him, be "grabbed" lt, laying he would sot go to Tay-
lor's. but would "go to Erie, mid Lim the 4—d n•—,,,s annul
that Mr. Lee bad advised him to do so I told him to prepare for
Cr(. It. hoetteded sostowhat, and about tide time L. L. Webster,

came sp. I talked with him a short time, virginlimits all
the while toget reedy He wished, he said, to take hie home add
wagon, to take ha bail with him. I told him he Caq.
Webster got limo my buggy, awl rods with me to his boom, at
which gase• I reasslued mail my primmer some along. We maw
le a whore time, and 1 then proceeded to Kris, %Wag him to go is
the Court Rome and enter the ball. As soon as I patoat my berm
It Cris, f repaired tothe Court Home, &review there a short time
beton Shahs We theta made some loos/ries, and went Informed
that there was no Judge at heed to take the bail. I therefore

the prisoner to Geo. Eillpattiet's deputy, taking a receipt
for his body, mad returned home. I was inbreed a short time af-
terwards that Molts was bailed and redessed treat AIL The loot
time I ever saw Shultzwas when Ilet kW an the care of theater-
It Oa the 7th of Jo.ly en execettloa was headed me by Dr. Curtis
of Waterford, hissed by Z L. Welogirw, ital., at the suit of Wm A.
BOY NORA terdlAus4 Shane, is oladgessme Mid May Stet, UK
for amasses dollars sad Mm doilies sesta Os lie lith et Judy, 1,
le magueywith Mr. W. 8. Coltet Waterbed, weed to ti. bore of
the deeradast, sad made laquiry of En. S. for her imbued. Wee
told that he wee la Erie. 1 them wide her esquaistod with log ha-
somm. Ohs swirl hen Word Isis is we will 'AT Boss." I toed
her my orders were to levy no property. Sib bid ors Isettot,sad bomb wets Lary Celt and myself vest hub
house, when Ire my some leensegraziag. I rude the "Wry," sad
mu starting with the hone, whoa she sad bee boy are up sad
gore battle, with stomas, ebbe, he. Ws, alter some dilicalty, sae-
/maid In getting the he... Mem in got sea my Isom sad
buggy, we met Mr. Stephen C. Les, Mn. Shahs hewing ewe up the
rned, as ire mappesed, to meet beer huAsad rboredieg be. Erie.
As I am laibmesd that Mr. Los la bore sloes this MO* lodustrb
Daily eirculettagreports hortglitery to ow I will add that he por
us a history of the burilly which was medal, aaytblag but wed-
R&M' to thew, misting ea seek that crecurrid Irtenon Shutt. Rod
by id* with.I Mr. Ward, statism aye that hams gould of both
Ere Shahs sad lira Barnhart ; that he darenot go Mtn either of
thatr boobs alone—girlag as amole that thy would got my n-
eon, shout him to extort mortey,

I hare that Yr. Editor, gives a hiltldial secoast of mycomae.
Hon 'Pith this aidortoaste affair. Y. snaps is his paper that
a lad shout 13 years of age states that 1 etas then to see him hi-
ther, sad meat tato the Gehlsad had s wagonettes. They the.
lame Into the house Ws !hat* less almost. This Is as ler
moos falsehood. 1as,., went tato the Geld to see Kr. or Ls.
nulls in null& I wee at hla haass hat Swiss in myWe; distant
lime was the ocomiloo of thetam* on the MI hey of Ally; the up-
mod was en the 1111114 whom In sompemr with gr. R. e. Cott, I
mint to make the levy on the Use steesties. Kr. IMedlis Imo am
Misty not at house on that day, beteg in rile, In the melody of
Sheriff Killinatrick, who bad him arrested oa a napalm ter worth
spoken: ball being required La $3OO. By names to the records
in the Court of Com. Pima of Erie, them hots will appear. Young
elso me. that Shutt, lishibed Piety of .Lightning Whiskey," and
had been drank drunk. f pronounce this v inualltigated falsehood*
"halts was omar drunk. to me koowledßs, In bar life—was not,
most nansiredly. while In my custody. Toting says I attempted to
have Illicit intercourse with Wry 9 Thi. I pronounce an tumid.
gated delookood. HennI procured control ofanother Judgment,
went to the home of Shalt", told him I had red rmento mouth to
weep his entire property, and that I could be after him If he
"didn't withdraw his appiicstion for or...odium :" If be did pre-
med, that mitts would be instituted agaimit him which, If carried
to Court, would send him to the State's Prison for seven mars
This is fates. I appeal to the Deputy gheriff, with whoa I tat an-
brutalities!. tot state whether be heard roe my anything of the
kind. The last time I ever saw tie Shutt: wit is the Jail, on the
Id of July. :`net 9, A Ii , when I &livered him to the Aim.
Toting says he remained there a tow *tore. His Honor. Judge Gal-
braith, Hon Same. Skinner and sheriff Kirkpatriek will tell you

that he entered ball and es. released from jail withinan hour af-
ter f left hint Young Gars J Il Parlor, Eaq., issued the warrant
and held the defendantIn sioo bail: which Is not true. I appeal to
tog. Taylor for the truthfulness of soy stateementa, also whether I
did not, I. eonjanatiren with hlistiedie my beet efforts to ham the
parties settle thole difianltieu, end that Yn. Barnhart agreed to
dimontium the pedneetalon on hto paying two dollar, the mete
that had accrued: Tpq. Taylor propoetog to charge nothing for Ms
trouble, and that deltdest !diesel to do wi, contrary to the Mae•
meets of Tease. I timerbought, offered to goy, or had tiontrol
el, my J edgewiseagainst Shultz in my lib,smote the Bose meow
lion. In no Instance did I threaten to seed Yr. Shahs, or be We,
to the penitentiary I had noierreson for deem so. They Imo

ratty of no crime that woolersend them there, to my knowledge.
Why would I threaten them' Rotor mar my It was wrong ha me
to take hintto Ail Wu I the eau.r of having him seat them I
To ass the leaguers of Chief Jostle* Black In the Pkassoore WU-
Ileesee case Shultz carried the kry to his prison in his peaked.
Or thepayment of the two dollar, and fifty cents his mow gum me.
sad than took beak, alleging as a mews therefor that his Mead
sad legal advieer, Stephen C. lan.,, had told him the wears could
do nothing with him, all their dillicalties would hese boos, eery
libtly, borer settled, sad thus th e awful tragedy that tellowed
might have bees avoided—sad MY name would not bey* ban gib.
nosed is the dligreeefel manner ,t his been by the miserable, Cod•
dermktin wretebee who have sought at one .tol I swoop" to strike
MP down In the esti motion of the ,itil.ol of2141, county, by chant -

ttilf me with manly all the mono Wes in the criminal raloistlar,
from the lowest to th. highest. How them partilis ehoeld harm
hem induced to Isom me le more than Ima dirt*. The seillefa•
be tweeters Yining, came to thi. stem, In the year late, from Hide,
in which place he slimedhe had been wrouged—tile printing yam
having token from bin, as be mid, Dra bantam,. debtor He
muse, ho sold, to seek • *see of emotemeat—to get Into bealsees
to rapport his wife. Kesel. Kr. Borne, Hr. Pan Siva, J. L. Cook,
Col. tilucent, Yr. Was Yiaressi, Yr. John Wood, sad six sr arms
other Mimes., mat ma agent to Philadelphia and purchased a
plating press, type sad thrtaree for which wepas ear Beak Nets
fur ever one thousand dollars, sad took his peosabote pay timer
he. Werove him the ass of oar means several years lie seise-_ea:eog from ibis to 'gm, fro m which letter point be mai, a
emit ea for robs last fall, which drsik fee mamas best
known thseaselms, was gutty inhibit's/vit. From that swami
he proaciesood his malothetleas on oar Mimes, meats that "Ws-
Iseaved was the Jumping-e( pleas et erestese." Last stelae, haw-
tase sepia bees asioresuate In testae a small part iit his ernes by
Sea, Is pia visited as a another bemstrift onsanion (sr rather
kis wit. was beegiog by prosy) sealsoar sitiapas " to
his appeals he dimity. I, amass the net. heated ii OM chant.
ofwry ability : bat sot satisaed with the sabisant be Ind nest
the Ent time, he madea mead, sad a alive obit, sad Importuned
ng.eN, Hr. Tat Bios, sad Hr.Cedar is *Mom lial, paper, Poilialle

Pin hi some leer hashed red !By dollars. Haring.
ea sow* as, esdanad fib paper kw souse ofmew from
Iffy la sae delhim sod twin to every lastaaat, 1 Udall,
isidoill • ilf Pietast. I eviadadell set to de se win. Per
Me this aewasibol took wasitless, and evie~ te meat
his up? say deemed Mad, as he bos demo la hit hat
Ilthy Litthe pasta asslisoshad that ars day
loot wash--the day prior to drawsof the nlispitskr.4e mild in,
sett es Wary, Temmawiti Noe Noisebawd. assossysess, sod-
Otos Ea thetas: sio wadi toes& si= lia to de-
lta' aryseit traw kis stekiionstalC MU will peowsive
the motive that peemphel the IRMO Isablaillave at
beImes. What esaishastat vosaid be araosessauslis riff 't-
heme be has eioniattlod apes me / Bat st Um; Ithalloiliat awes
tar 464, is Os cull tbenst." V 1ii• so robsh Ma. sit* Os
Melat omparrodion vet. INehtit be pimpar nor Ms be say to
him as CadsBaby aid to Sot Ilse gist" pwrillprill pre
iFlo gill ami Wet ma Malt /

Irglistfbrd./sty A UM SIMS I. lIMOL
111114701 .16144.—Ws settee by ele pipers ties

&Woe ISISSAS. vire bee bees speadhas sewedsmoke is
tie Vest. sod pertiesteety Is Kamm, has rseetsiod. Hia
isspressimue of dm eosiitios sod rimier preemie etthat
twitosy den weed is tb• gt Lost. lasshr
Che 114gler, speaks is as nest hatteriesi term of Lb.
prespeets et the speedy settieseest 1sloe Woes
time. 11114 Ives dellebsed with the Sasses *essay. Bewas
..amused es, ors birder sesstise, sod sacs sifts
sive perebases el hod Is ems st them, issesed hwee►
lag is Laaes~ shish teas the 01008% Ms nob Ili ea
header. Gamester Mew le a Meeting desseemet. sadismIhesieestly hese eisehmtleseepseetishe elless by doe

at lhassylessis. Se is sew is the pets. at Ob. ssit
• wide held et ssedebeee epees Were him I. the lisests.Ss *gob biles bet remedy bees *seek sod thiet hawillSeeks geed seeK bws have sway moss te boys
lhos theteneettle iseriesise ha milehis Meier vitas
befob leek his NM.
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am didon't niegaiso Wain tra itroot—oad
lerinideoloIIaids pee.
nods to sill os a "Economistpotpie Tic
arm= of thin is
its author is as mash of apad* Hpapar" that
hwinowshil two pars with owl of oar skims,
without paying hint a oak beaks borrowing
sunfear tot flsa•Uststisai..iNlntr a bit bolo
lord's sooey--.wirer of whisk itesa aliadebt.
edame the creditor Amish, hie heist able to
eolleet to this day. "Pupwr," imbed! why is
is bat a few days shies this Isseny•Didesr had
hie wages, as Chorister of she Prethyterisa
Ohara, attached by ose of his creditors. We
hare heard of a "aural sioabe," bat the editor
of the Asterism is the Am sad oalygoesiosea

=

w• ever law
40.

We would suggeit to war dity lathers
that Monday night next, before they adjourn,
they resolve themselves into a Gestalts's of visi-
tation and exploration, sad take a walk from
State to French, on Fifth street. If they will
dothis, we are inclined to think attheir next meet-
ingthey wiHorder mesebeidytohavetimeilk.walks,
of the place alluded to, rebuilt, and the street
and crossings repaired. It is a Moroi that is
needed, and we are very °Mai* oar " parental
guardians" have only to explore it es a dark
night, to make them fully appestats our swigs.
Lion. There is hardly a foot of the side-walk
on the street named that is passable—and this,
too, when the property on,the street is some of
the most valuable iilown, and owned by those
abundantly able to make the neeemary repairs.
Indeed, we are inclined to think that if it were
owned by some " poor 6-4" with scarcely a
shirt to his back, that 0.41111 would have been a
half.dosen ordinances Passed, and a general rum-
pus had, ere this I

as. The °Risme of Chicago And ose hun-
dred guns the other day to show their joy at the
arrival in that port of the ship " Madeira Pet,"
direct from Liverpool. The event, is eoseeetion
with the sneeessfnl voyage of the Dean Rich-
mond, last season, has inepired a °milldams, not
only, in the prsetieability of direct trade between
Ckespo and Europe, but in a speedy realisation
of it os a large scale. TheNorthwest ma easily
dispense with middles's' and save to herself
annually millions of dollars whir& are now paid
out in the shape of commissions and probs.
She an. import her owe goods, and export her
own maples direst to linropeaa desks, without
breaking bulk or ineurrieg say other eost than
that of a reasonable freight. The Named
sad the Pet have inaugurated a new era in the
eommerne of the Northwest.

. The Constihttion is " down on" the hogs
—little pigs, and great pigs—raining at large,
—because, it says, "it is not pleasant to
meet a hog, pig or shoat at every corner; or to

stumble over ono when you come hone of a dark
night; or to have the green side walks in the
more untraveled parts of the city ploughed up
like a potato patch; or to be picked up by a huge
bouncing grunter, and curried across a muddy
street and‘baek again on his bask, as was literally
the 'swim* of a lady.sr• were told of last
Spring." Nose of these things are pleasant, we
admit, and we hope the Constitution will " pitch
into" the pork until there is not a pig tail left
in the whole city for aoy ingenins Yankee to
make a whistle of. Go in, we say, and don't
mind the bristles—and although it is said to be
impossible, to " make a silk purse out of a sow's
ear," it is possible we think, to reform the city
en the " hog question."

1116. The Chardon, 0., Democrat relates that
the remains of a Mrs. Leland, buried nine years
ago in Hntitsburgh, Geanga Co., ware disinter-
red a feT days ago end the body was found petri.
fled, retaining all the freshness and naturalness
of life. The corpse had the appearance of being
solid limestone and retained all the appearance
which distinguished it at death, the hair of the
head, as weft as the lineaments of the face, being
true to life. The petrified oorpse was so heavy
that it required six strong men to remove It
from the grave. After an exposure of eight
hours to the sun it still retained its perfect shape
and solidity. The lady died suddenly, and was
far advanced in years.

Nip On Wednesday night, a rather bold at-
tempt was made to steal a bag from the mail wag-
on between the Depot and the Post 011oe in
this city. The local Agent lays that when tom•
ing from the 2 o'clock trains near the foundry
of Sennett, Barr & Co. on State Street, a man
with his face partially concealed by a 'loath hat
jumped upon the rear of the wagon, and attempt-
ed to Bien a Bag—but in doing so made a slight
noise, which attracted his attention, and he turn.
ed round. Perceiving that he was detected, the
thief dropped off the wagon, and ran. This at.

tempt, taken in connection with the theft of a
bag at Cleveland depot a waek or two since,
shows that there is an ortanised band of deeps.
redoes scattered along the line of rail roads, who
intend to improve every opportunity to inspect
the tioatents of Uncle Sam's mail bags.

Tho Connemara& 'Courier relates that
some two months ago a resident of a neighboring
town left his family and went to Balms to seek
his fortune. He made a claim, built a house,
and returned to remove his household treasures
to the home he had prepared for them. What
must have been his feelings on fading her be
had left in good health, gone to that other hose
whence no traveler ever returns, his a►ildrsa
motherless, himself widowed. No word had he
rewired, no tidings of his bereavement; be lifted
the latch and extended the- hand of welcome,
but alas ! none returned the greeting., He was
alone.

NIP' The Readies Gouts says the fora us of
that eleauty are buy jutherbegis,5Mk wheat
A great deal Ms shindy bees 44 sad bossed,
sad Ifa few more days of wars weather soatisae,
the karma will be laded. TM sup, so far as
we sea leers, is a good out thrushes% the eousty,
and the quality of the grain was sever Asa
The hot sua of the last two weeks ripesed it .o
rapidly, ;bat the few of mildew whit& the damp
sad rainy' grin sad early wiser aroused,
vasiehed may like Nuke is the air. Wets*
the seems has hem, it is puke( a fruitful au
to dig West

SrA "Comte, Inhofe toned eat to a
hi whita viaitiag Chicago, hail kispast Odom%
loan $4O is way, sad hisfropan t NOW

pt Was is sot ssalsit.
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w• void suggest to or Ugly goon-
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ossi, it is tams off st is 400P. of
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Wooten team stiff how, to tad disk way
dorwSoot* the dowis—jos-WiwOlihig thissaar--airreiet_osado. 051;':-4iks,
is soosirhsi lamb Y well as dogiwou.

airTb smuts Wok are teatleg is daily
from the West, promise that . of all
blessiageheap breed. True, the sad
nes en Mies tai halfrvPlian gad
six weeks of Ise weather, the eon easy fIU
short of aa maw arop. Bet a gnat ponies
of the wheat ii already beyond the reash of ham,
;ad the rest soca will be. The bay trop is
esorswos--wsarly s doable ose—ead this will
give os soother greet bleseleg--ebeep beef.

The wheel of fortune is.eontinnally turn-
ing—those that are up to-day, may be down to
morrow, and those that are down today may be
up to-morrow, as witness the following :

Begmleirl, who solicited alms in the streets of
Philadelphia, got taken to California a few years
since, grew into handsome girlhood, woe the
admiration ofa millionaire there, was married to

him, and has recently returned to Philadelphia,
equal in, beauty aid wealth to any of those of
whom shkonserly sought charity.

Mir The Methodists of Indianapolis having
abolished the mum which mew'led ladies and
pathweett to separate Jests is ehureb, about
eightyofbeAlk sexes haws published a maid, giving
notioe of their inability to conform to the innova-
tion, regarding it as a departure from the wages
long established, " under which they have not
only enjoyod personal oontfort in the house of
prayer, but also spiritual prosperity."

lir The Buffalo Courier says the New Yak
and Foie Railroad Company have reduced their
fare from N9W York to Buffalo, from $8 to $5 ;

from New York to Suspension Bridge to 65 ;

from New York to Niagara Falls to $5 ; from
New York to Dunkirk to $5,90. The reduction
before made was only on fares from Buffalo, Sas-
pension Bridge and Niagara Falls east.

Is. Prof. &Wiser has found his Balloon at
last. It was diseovered on the 4th of July in
the top of a tree near Whitby, C. W. The Ka-
nuoka at' first though► it was the tail of the Co.
met, and were very loth to meddle with it, but
upon closer inspection ooneluded, it was one of
Queen Victoria's "what's•their-name," and there-
fore, as loyal subjects, took poesession.

ow A young man employed in a drag store
in Salem, Ind., was very severely eow-hided one
day lam week by a young woman whe lives in
the family of Dr. Wilson, the clerk of the county.
The young women considered herself slandered
by the young man, and took the corrective into
her own hands, and whipped the young man very
severely Served him right, will be the verdict
of the people. •

as„, We acknowledge the receipt of a quantity
of very superior Matches, manufactured by
Messrs P. & J Thulium, of this city. Their
manufactory is on the Waterford Plank Road,
near Shoaff's brewery, and as they furnish as

good an article as can be bought elsewhere, we
advice dealers to give them a call.

Ms A WilOniry Baptist brewer, Kr. Vasaair,
of Poughkeepsie, New York, has given 11215,000
to the University of Boehester, N. Y., for the
erection of *oiler buildings. Such home brewed
generosity deserves imitation, besides showing
that there is virtue in " lager."

Ifir A horse and buggy stolen from H. Mar.
tin, of this City, on the 9th of July, was found
last week near Ashtabula, the horse in the pas—-
ture, and the buggy and harness by the side of
the road. The thief gave his name as Grant.

ie. We notice that Prof. Steiner proposes
to make another grand Balloon ascension from
this city on Bailie lay nurt, wind and weather per-
mitting. if not, on the 'Monday following.—
Efft new balloon,- called the -Erie," is said to be
the largest in the country.

The Crawford Deweverag onuses to as this
week very materially enlarged and improved.—
Tbe new Editor is making a capital paper, and
we are glad to see evidence that the fact is appre.
Mated by his readers.

lair A boardiog house keeper in Baltimore
advertises t0.." tarnish gentlemen with pleasant
and ootafortable rooms, and one or two gentle
men with wives." Here is a capital chance for
bashful bachelors..

Fo'tatoes wet selling in Cineinnati from
farm wagons at 25 mats a bushel, The Cleve—-
land Build mentions the offer made there on
Saturday to deliver at digging time a thousand
bushels at 20 cents.

Vii" Miss Carrie S. Phister, a youog and in-
teresting daughter of Judge E. C. Phistai., of
Maysville, Ky., vu killed in that city on
Thursday, by lightning.

Iferl'aoa Bao's are receiving a sew stock o
fashionable Hats, Caps, etc., which they offer a
prices to snit the times. Give them a call. *

r
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